Degree Audit – Medaille 360

Run your degree audit to track your degree program requirements, check your grades and transfer credits, and stay on track to graduate!

Log In to Medaille 360 https://360.medaille.edu and click on the 360 for Students Tab

(1) Click on the Students Records Box.  
(2) In the Student Records Box, choose ‘More BannerWeb Student Records’

(3) Under the Student Records Menu, Choose ‘Degree Audit.’
(4) Select the current term and press submit.

**Select Current Term**

Please select the current term

**Select a Term:** Spring Semester 18-19

Submit

(5) Review your current program and choose 'Generate New Audit' at the bottom of the screen.

**Curriculum Information**

**Primary Curriculum**
- **Program:** BS Criminal Justice
- **Catalog Term:** Fall Semester 13-14
- **Level:** Undergraduate
- **Campus:** Buffalo
- **College:** Medaille College
- **Degree:** Bachelor of Science

- **First Major:** Criminal Justice
- **Department:** Social Sciences
- **Minors:** Psychology

[ Generate New Audit | What-if Analysis | View Holds ]

(6) Click the circle next to your current program. Choose the current term you are in, and click ‘Generate Request’ to process the audit.

**Generate New Audit**

To generate your degree audit, click the Program button, select current Term and click Generate Request.

- **Program:** BS Criminal Justice
- **Degree:** Bachelor of Science
- **Major:** Criminal Justice

- **Term:** Spring Semester 18-19

Generate Request